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the digestive liquids produced in different ways did not in the slightest 
change it; but when i t  was boiled or roasted i t  was easily changed to 
sugar and thus rendered soluble. It is, therdore, evident that of tho 
weds of some grasses growing in the water and the young shoots of 
some aquatic plants, which are occasionaIly fauna in the intestinal canal 
of carp, and of the grains of wheat, &e., which I discovered in some 
fish, and which Professor Fric found in large quantities in tho stomach 
of young salmon, it was not tho starch yhich mas digested, but  the 
small quantity of albumen, fat, and sugar contained in them. 

50.-I’OlSONOUS PIBIB.‘ 

B y  Dr. OSCAR TYBRING. 

It is well known that jn many places, especially in tlic tropics, there 
is a risk of eating fish which are injurious to health :md)vhich may even 
endanger life. Some fish seem to be poisonous a t  certain scasons of tho 
year, while a t  others they are perfectly harmless. The spawning season 
seems to be the one in which thcy aro particularly dangerous. Some 
fish are poisonous whcn caught in certaiii localities, while in others they 
may be eaten without ariy bad result. In most fish o€ this kind it is 
not the meat which is poisonous, but the entrails, especially the livcr, 
the roe, and the milt ; sometimes the skin also is poisonous ; and finally 
there are some fish whose meat is poisonous. Certain kinds furuish :I 
perfectly harmless food if eaten as soon as they are taken out of the 
water, but if they are allowed to lie only axi hour their flesh spoils. . 

One cannot judge by the appearance of: the fish, for those that loolc 
finest and most appetizing are frequently tho ones that are poieonous; 
while there are fish which have a revolting appeahce ,  but which aro 
harmless and good to eat. 

I n  the East Indian and Australian waters the poisonous Meletta is 
‘ found in large numbers. It greatly resembles a hurring, to which family 
it belongs; i t  is 5 or G inches long, with a sharp, serrated belly, silvery 
scales, aud a bluish-green back. Boussegriro states a8 its principal 
characteristic that it has no teeth, with t h e  csception of 8 few rerr 
small ones on the toliguo. This fish is found cspecially nom tho Soy- 
chelles and near New Caledonia. It is always poisonous; and who11 
eaten, causes vomiting, violent diarrhea, chills, a languid feeling, and 
invariably pain and cramps, particularly in the legs ; the symptoms, 
therefore, resemble those of cholera. It is often caught with another 
kind of Meletta which is not strictly poisonous, and which may be distiu- 
guished from the poisonous one by having larger scales. The poisonous 
lllelctta bas L black snout and a black spot on the dorsal fin. Othor- 
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mise these two kinds of fish cannot easily be distinguishedons from, the 
other. The second kind of il!Iektta, or the tropical herring (M‘ektta 
thvissa), is quite common on the coast of Brazil, in the West Indie4 and 
011 the east coast of North America as far north as New Pork. I t  is 
considered dangerous, especially during the spawning season, the roe 
k i n g  its most poisonous part. From San Doming0 cases hare been 
reported where peoplo have died from eating this fish. Hornemann in 
his medical work says that it is advisable to forbid tho crews to eat 
any fish of the sardine kind (to which family the Mcelettas belong) in 
tho tropics, especially during tho spawuing season, au advice which 
f;hould bo Iieeded, as  mistakes may easily have fatal consequonccs. 

From Japan we also 11avo reports of poisoning by fish of a similar 
kind, tlie Xngraulis jap~nica. It is found in large numbers, especially 
Lwar Nagasaki, and is niost tlengcrous during tho timo from July to 
September. I n  the same locality the Enorantis japonica i s  also found, 
Which Foussagrive supposes to be tlie saine fish as 21eletta thrissu. 

In thc Brazilian and West Iii(1ian waters tho Cwanx fallax (belong- 
ing to the mackerel f:imily) is found. In Havana it is called “ jurel.” 
It may bo ilistinpuishe~1 from tho Caranx carangzcs, which is common 
throughout the entire tropical portion of the Atlantic, by the following 
marks : The harnilefis Cayunx 1x1s a black spot on the gill-covers, which 
iN wantiug in the poisonous OLIO. The poisonous Caranx aIso grows 
larger, sometimes weighing us much as 25 pounds, while the other rarely 
Wiglis mor0 than 2 pouiids ; for which rcason i t  is prohibited in Havaua 
to sell, Caranx weighing inoro than 2 pounds. The poisonous Caranx 
bas scales QU tho neck, xvhilo the other has a bare neck. Tho poisonous 
O I l c  has invariably twenty-two raj7s iu the second dorsal fin. It; is also 
said that this fish is poisonous only mlien worms are found in its h e a ;  
this should, if true, also bo consicleced as a distinguishing mark. 

Another kind of m:iclserel (Caranqplumieri) is also found in the West 
Indies, and is poisonous only in certain localities and at certain times j 
but khen i t  i H  poisotlous to a high degree. I n  the French West India 
Islands it  is calleil “coulirou,” and the Spaniards c 
Qimelnanrl states that in usvans  it is not considere$ poisonous, but 
in Unadeloupc, whcro it is found in large quantities, and where it bas 
a very fino flavor, it sometimes happens Lbat specimens of this fish are 
caught which are so poisonous that they ajre used to Poison rats- It 
is said that these poisonous sycciuiens may be 11istingui5bed bY 
circumstance that their bones are red, which is not tho Ca80 with the 
harmless ones. It very much resembles the common ,mackerel, but is 
shorter and thicker from belly to back. 

The bonito also (Scomber pcZayzys), which belongs to the same family 
and which is frequently very clelicious as aq articlo of food, under cer- 
tain circumstances incty be, if not poisopops, a t  any rata unwho]esome 
and hurtful. There hare been ii~sta~nceu whore the eating: of this fish 
h4ts C ~ U R Q ~  colic and diixrrlicsa, and an itch breaking out on the skin. In 
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tho Antilles the Tywnus vulgaris is also considered dangerous ; and in 
the Mediterranean it is sometimes, but rarely, said to cause incligestion. 
The same is said also of Cybium cavalla. 

I n  the West Indies the flpliyrmna becuna is found. It has a long- 
stretched body (about 2 feet long), and a pointed head resembling that, 
of the pike, and sharp, lancet-shaped teeth, some of tho front ones, 
both in the upper and lower jaw, being larger than the others. It lias 
two dorsal fins, with a large space between them. Its meat is usually 
wholesome; but sometimes, when it is presumed to have eaten poiton- 
ous fish, it becomes very hurtful. It is said that the fact of its being 
poisonous is shown by the teeth being black a t  the roots. 

Tho ISphyrccna barracuda is much larger than the Xphyrmna becuna, 
and sometimes becomes 15 feet long. It is found on the coast of Brazil, 
in the Antilles, and the Bahamas; and is likewise poisonous at  certain 
times. This is the case when the teeth are black, the liver tastes bit- 
ter, and a black juice oozes out of the flesh when it is cut. I n  the port 
of' Rio Janeiro several men belonging to a French frigate were danger- 
oasly poisoned in 1SC2 by eating a fish which the natives called capao 
and which Boyde MBricourt supposes to havo been the rSp7yrmna bar- 
racuda. This fish also becomes dangerous by attacking people while 
bathing in tho sea, and inflicting ugly wounds with its sharp teeth. 

There is some uncertainty as regards the poisonous character of Dio- 
don attinga, D. kistrix, D. tigrinus, and Tetrodon ocellalus, T. sccbratus, 
and T. maculatus; but i t  may be laid down as a rule that they should not 
be eaten, as most of them are either poisonous or a t  any rato unmhole- 
some. They may be recognized by not having any scales, but  either 
large thick spines or short thin pins all over tho body. Some'of these 
fish can puff themselves up, and thus float on tha Water, belly upward. 
They have ai tooth in each jaw, each tooth having a deep furrow run- 
ning lengthwise, so that it looks as if tliero mere two teeth by the side 
OF each other. Some of these Ginds of fish are found near Rio Janeiro, 
a rid are considered very dangerous. 

Near the Cape of Good nope (Simon's Bay), the (retrodon sceleratus 
or Geneion maculatun, is found, which is frequently very poisonous. 
It is also called ( 6  hoad-fi~li.~~ 

Among the #carus family there are several which are poisonous. 
Tliey are distinguished by their beautiful colors, and are very common 
in the tropics. Near Isle de Prance, in the Antilles, and also in China 
and Japan, several poisonous species of this fish are found. Hornemanii 
states that in the Seychelles there are two kinds, one of which is poi- 
sonous, and may be recognized by having a deeply indented caudal fin, 
wliile that of' the harmless kind is hardly indented a t  all. Near Isle de 
Pranco tho flewus aetula, is fouad ; in the, Antilles (auadcloupo) the 
Belone caribcza; and in Ohinn ant1 .Japan il'ltind of Lophius, resembling 
tlic I,opl~ius setigera; all of which are pbisonous. 
As regards s l~~rlcs ,  which are also. occasiannlly med as food, it innf 
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Im said that their iuwt lias iiot a very fine 1Iavor, ;tud sometimes 
very indigestible j otlierwisc i t  cannot bo coiisidcred hnrtf~il, and may 
thorefore bo eaten with moderation. 

The Murmna is sonietilnes uuwholesome whcii i t  is very large (moro 
then 6 or G pounds), but i t  c;mnot strictly be termed poisonous. 

In  tho Norwegian waters tliere are no poisonous fish, but it is well 
known that tho sting-bull may be dangerous if oiic Iinppcns to rim the 
pointed dorsal fin into the finger or any other part of tho body. This 
fish is found also in the Mediterranean and in some places iu tho trop- 
ics; and seems to  iitfiict more dangerous wounds tbcre tlinn in inore 
northern waters, sometiuies cveu causing cleotli in LL rery short time. 
It is said in Norway that wounds produced by the iiu of this fish may be 
cured by its liver; tho satne result, hoivcvor, moalcl undoubtedly bo 
obtained if the w6um1 was treatecl lilte any ot<hcr poisonous mouncl. 

There aro scver:d other kinds of fish which 111:~' cause dangerous or 
p:iiuful mounds by tlie spines of their fins or gill-covers, such as sonic 
of the varieties of the frog fish, the slmit.fisIt, ant1 tltc thorn-back. 

I t  seem as if iu all of the ebo\rc.mentionetZ fish which are poisonous 
in  themselvcs that it is tho sanio Ititid of poison tllat protlnces this re- 
sult in a11 o f  them ; at  Icmt if me coiisider the symptoms following tlie 
eatiiig of these fish, whicli are tho same in a11 eases. They consist in 
iliaryhea, vomiting, violent paiu in tho stomach, colic, and ane cxccetl- 
ingly languid feeling, whioh may becoiiic as cxtmine as in cholera, and 
is often accompanied by cramps, stiffness, chills, and estretnc wcaIrness, 
leading t o  death. Tlie symptoms, therefore, resemble those of tlio 
cholera. But notl~iug tlefiuito is t&us far l ino~r i  as to tho kind of poi- 
son wliich I I ~ R  this efTecct, why it 1111s this cfkct ,  ani1 what causes the 
varintious of this effect. 

This is certain, however, tlpt tlioru is every rc:mon to exorcise caution 
in pLces mherc poisonous fish are foiiud. At  the Gape of Good Hope 
every vessel which arrives is warneci against poisonous fish. 9 s  regards 
the treatment of c:tschs of poisoning by iisli, it s ~ t o n ~  bo tho main 01)- 
ject to remove t h e  poison from t,ho st,oinncll :is quiclily as possible 1)s 
nsiiig emetics ; aiid when me;i,kriess s e ~ s  in, to IISO ether :,ut2 alcol~olics 
to keep up strengtlt. 0pI:ttes may also bo used in cases of ??:titi in the 
~t0111sc1i and cramps. 

It woiild ba very desiri~blo if porsoI1s \\-\.hose cnllirig frcqt1eIltly tnlres 
them to the tropics woul(1 ai(1 in  cstouding our la lo \~ ledg~ of poi- 
sonow fish by bringing liolrlu speci~liciis put 111) in alcollol, or :tt any 
rate by iiotiug the (Iistinguislling marks of sllcll fish and the places 
 lier re t1ic.y are i'o~uid, a~i t l  by obtainiiig inforni:Ltion 011 tliese poiuts 
froin the uativcs. Iniixmation shoriItZ also bo sougli t regarding thq 
symptoms of poisoning, a n t i  CspcciaIIy as to the 11ioc1e of treatment; for 
it frcqucn tly 11:q)peiis~ that, t i le  natives of those couutxies where poi- 
sonous ouimds i m  foizud know tho moat eEectivo remedies, which am 
entirely uuknowu iu other places. 




